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In support an extensive baking establishment, 
and there is not the shadow of a doubt, but 
that if proper measures be adopted in its for
mation it must succeed.

It would not be well lobe lavish in the ex
penditure, neither would it be well to be too 
parsimonious. If the former, capital may be 
soon wasted, and if the latter, it will lie found 
impossible to carry the designs of the public 
into edi ct. I would therefore advocate that it 
should he entered into and conducted with a 
degree of spirit suited n the respectable popu
lation of a large city, foi fr‘*:n a knowledge of 
similar institution*, 1 have no doubt hut if 
properly managed,all reasonable expenses will 
be met and the ralioruil public satisfied.

But, Sir, 1 would by no means acton so 
parsimonious a principle as to have it solely 
a nducled by a gratuitous «•oinmitt e—such 
might answer for a season, or p.-rhaps while 
the tedious wilder lasts, but from expe
rience I am well convinced that the Commit
tee, not having any tie, w. aid weary—one 
would have his farm, another his merchandize 
and a third his wile to attend to, and being, 
every person’s business it would be no one’s 
'•usines*, and finally all would lie upset, I have 
no doubt but tliis bakery in so extensive a city 
would afford much business, and would require 
the constant and unremitting attention ot mu- 
person who as Agent or Manager should act 
under the direction and control of a Committee 
who should meet weekly. Il wouhl be impe
rative on4hun to be attentive, being paid lor it. 
In all matters he should act as the owner of i 
bakery, but subject to the control and diiec 
lion of the Committee, if your bakery will, 
not meet the necessary sixpences,and give to 
tiie public a cheaper and better loaf limn they 
at present get, it is evident that such a tiling 
is not called for ; lietler leave il in the hands of 
the present bakc-rsj; hut as it is generally be
lieved that the loaf might be larger and belle 
than it at present is, the great consumption of 
the city ot Quebec ought to afford that all rea
sonable and necessary expenses l»e met.

KJ'MLON.
Quebec, fists December, I .31».

For the Quebec Transcript, •
« RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT."

Tin Magistrates* Room in this city Was 
crowded to excts» on Friday last. Tim Level- 
all, a notorious character of the London Dis
trict, who had been deeply implicated in 1837 
and 1838 in the two little effervescences which 
had broken out during the fall of each of those 
eventful years, but who had escaped hanging 
by craving pardon under the Provincial Law, 
was brought up lorcxamihation.

It appeared, in evidence, that Tim, noted 
for his noisy turbulence, and having like some 
of Lord Durham’* attachés a small supply of 
brains but an amazing stock of assurance, had 
called on Dr. Sly-cheal, the bend of the 
“ Durham party,” ami insisted upon filling the 
chair at a meeting of Responsible* which Sly- 
eheat had summoned fur Monday week next 
—and having quarreled with the Doctor upon 
detail, hall been placed in charge of the Police

John Bull, the first witness called, made 
oath—1 was pas»-ing the house of Sly-cheat 
this morning at an early hour, and I ubseived 
him and Level-all, the prisoner, in close and 
earnest conversation in the back yard. The 
words uttered by Sly-chcat, “ Level-all, de
pend on it, Durham’s Responsible Government 
is the thing for us,” attracted my attention, 
and 1 thought it rov duty as a natural born as 
well as a loyal subject of the Queen of Great 
Britain, to ascertain wlmt the drift of these 
worthies might be, and l then foie pricked iny 
ear*, and standing out of sight but within 
hearing, overheard the following conversa-

Sly-cheat—Well, Level-all, be discreet, and 
all will be well with our party.

Level-all—Discreet ! well 1 guess l will, 
Doctor. If you can only upset the present 
stale of things, you will find that the party of 
which I am the head, and who the vile Tories 
and old country people call the “ Loafers” 
■ad “ Lack-breeches,” will reward you.

Sly-cheat—1 know that, Level-all. Patience 
and peraaverance is my motto. It is fortunate 
for us that that vain specimen of the new Bri
tish Aristocracy, John George Lambton, other
wise called Earl Durham, bus, without know- 
ingwbet the devil he himself meant, uttered 

I the term “ Responsible Government,” in 
I addressing Her Majesty in his report. This 
I term has indeed given the levelling Repuhli- 
1 cens, of whom our party is made up, a handle 
| which il is our own fault if we do not make a 

•d lie of. I tell you, Level-ell, that before 
om twelvemonth is over we shall ell be in

office, and I at the head of the government. 
We shall{capsize the apple-carts of the « Com
pact,” and every man that sticks to me and 
looks up to me a* his chief shall have place. 
By the bye, Level-all, keep in your eye a 
decent fellow that I can give the Bishoprick 
of Toronto to, vice John lately installed, hut 
to be dismissed. What do you think of the Very 
Reverend Father Terence O’Maley for the 
office ? he’s of our parly.

Level-all—Oh th.- Devil! That will never 
do. 1 have a great liking for the F allier, too, 
but Wasn’t he unfrocked for something of a 
gloss and very corporeal nature? Wasn’t he 
given to the llrsli, Doctor ?

Sly-cheat—Ttw, true. Besides he’i not of 
the same persuasion. Clearly it would Ire had 
policy to force him upon «charge of the Euis- 
copafian Hock. What siy you to Jerry Hunks ?

i.- vd-all—Well, Hunks is a good fellow, 
aim would make a capital Bishop. With a 
little of year drilling. Doctor, he’d soon be
come a "vigilant prelate. He’s the boy that 
would expose the wiles of the Sarpint, for 
lie’s long acted the part oj one himself. He’s 
beguiled an awful number of docent people in 
his day—almost as many as that cunning fox, 
but excellent Christian, Lgvrtou TirUt-'rm- 
HiU.

Sly-theal—Jerry Hunks shall be the prelate 
then—we’ll translate him from the Editorship 
to toe Bishoprick. Jerry reads Hebrew as 
well as the best of our cimtehmeu, although 
lie’s but » layman.

{To he continua!,)

LITERARY NOTICE.
The Public will be gratified to Icare that 

the learned Stewart Derbyshire, who did Edi
tor to the Mercury during the eventful admi
nistration of the Kill of Durham in these 
Provinces, has put to press hi* valuable work 
entitled-

Kxpositia peifccins do bumtaggotium ad- 
minisirationem Domine Duitiam ct Lambton, 
sire ZeVand, vum nota interreiitissiimi in 
vita* Ci.roli Taurus. Guillielimus Hanson 
nntor drvtissim» narration» de Super Cana
densis, quod P niiine Durham, sire Zetland, 
adoptayit rum suinn. Edmundus Cihbonus 
Wakefield, Philosophie, qui creavit novus 
modus ccdonizalione inrultir terra coronis. 
Johannes Dorati, scientifira Meih-cina Docter, 
qui accompanavit Domine Durham in snura 
linga iter ex Petersbergus et (onstanlinopo- 
Imn, in marc Adriatica, ct Georgius Tonue- 
larius Custodier de Urenaritim Domine Dur
ham sire Zetland in excuisionihus qui fecit 
in steam uoatibus.

We find from the New York papers that the 
case of Mr. Henderson, the accredited Ain- 
bessador from Texas to Great Britain and 
France, which we alluded to in our last, has 
been decided by the Suptrior Court in favour 
of Mr. Henderson on the ground that as a 
Representative of a foreign Government, be 
was exempt from arrest for debt. The presi
ding Judge read a written opinion of great 
length upon the question.—Montreal Gazette.

From the Toronto Patriot. 
ANNIVERSARY Ok THE BATTLE OF THE WIND-

The 14th of November being the Anniver
sary of the battle of the Windmill, the heroes 
of Prescott and its inhabitants commenced its 
celebration by proceeding to church, in order to 
render thanks to Divine Providence for their 
escape from the great anil apparent dangers 
which threatened them ; utter which they 
marched to the battle-field, where, until the 
going down of the sun, they spent the time in 
athletic exercises. At 6 oMock in the even
ing, every house in the town was illuminated, 
and above a hundred brave spirits sat down to 
an excellent dinner at Mr. John M‘Keuzie’s 
ot the North American Hotel. After the cloth 
was removed the following toasts were put 
from the Chair by the President, the gallant 
Richard Duncan Frazer, Colonel of the Gren
ville Militia, ami dr.mk with the greatest en
thusiasm. Also,the health of" the Right Rev- 
erend and Venerable Bishop McDonell, whose 
life has proved that human virtue is not confi
ned to mysterious dogmas, or particular cenets 
of religion. By « guest—the health of ihe 
Presid-lit Colonel Frazer, and the heroes of 
Prescott. The night was spent in the most 
convivial manner, with only one single dis
cord, and that was a general hurst of indigna
tion at the mention of Colonel Go wan’s name, 
who was not invited, being actually sent to 
Coventry, where the Prescott heroes "intend to 
leave him, till he is released by the verdict of 
* court martial.

A Guest.

The following are the Toasts :—
1. The Queen. Band—God save the 

Queen. Song—Here’s a health to the Queen 
ami Victoria forever.

•2. The Lieutenant Governor. Band—Hearts 
of Oak. Song—Ye Sons of Albion.

3. The Day and those who honor it. Glee
■Hark the merry Christ Church Bells.
4. The memory of the brave men who fell 

in the cause of their Queen and Country on Ihe 
Mill of November. In silence.

If. The Widows arid Orphans of the brave 
men who fell on the 13ih November. In si-

5. Colonel Young and the Militia—the 
Seamen—Mariners and Soldiers—who so gal
lantly fought mi the day wu celebrate. Bund 
—89th Quirk Step.

6. Sir John Colborne. Band—Should aulfi 
acquinlance be forgot.

8. Captain Sandoo and the Navy. Band 
—Rule Britannia.

if. Colonel Dundaa and the gallant 83rd 
Band—British Grenadiers.

10. Tnc British Colonies—May (hey long 
remain connected with the Mother Country . 
Band— Speed the Plough*

Several Volunteer Toasts followed, among 
them the health of our late Worthy and esteem
ed Commandant Colonel Carmichael. Marine 
Colonel CaimichaeFs Quick Step.

BY Till* JIWUMNU’* mil..
New* York papers of W ednrsday evening 

last contain nothing respecting the Liverpool, 
except, that up to 1 o’clock she had mV 
arrived.

Congress met on the 2nd instant, but the 
message had not hern delivered by the Presi
dent. The House of Representatives up to 
the hour of adjournment (4 p. m.) was not ; 
organized, l>eing employed in the considera
tion of a motion relative fo some disputed seats 
upon which no decision had been taken.

United States Bank Stock has experienced 
another fall—sales on Wednesday at G7 fl 68 
Nothing worthy of note in the general markets.

From Upper Canada we have Toronto pa
llets to the 4th instant. The Examiner has 
upwards of four columns of the “ refutation ” 
of the statement in the Patriot ; we have not 
had time to read it yet. A number of “ Res
ponsible Addresses ” have been presented to 
the Governor General, the replies to which 
were exceedingly brief—witness one—

“ Gentlemen,
“The subject to which your Address refers 

is one of great importance, and will receive 
my serious consideration.”

The deputation who presented the Addresses 
dined together at the Ontario House on the 
30th ultimo, and a great number of speeches 
were made.

t com the Sandwich, (V. C) Herald-
Im amoi • Outrage—Thu morning (?0tb Nor.) 

Mr Josrph Ahe, ot the Township ofRaleieh, cal- 
upon us—in a most woful plight,tiuly— andinform- 
vd us that lie last evening went over to Detroit, and 
while there fell in company with some persons of 
bis acquaintance amt others, among whom was a 
roan who had put up ■ mill for him- The bottle 
having circulated pretty freely, at his expense, se
veral “ sentiments and toasts” were drank, and 
Mr- Ake, in the warmth and innocence of his 
heart, proposed itueen Victoria ; the words no 
sooner escaped his lips, than he was struck down 
by one of the ruftiane, and ere he could recover 
himself Ihe blows were repeated, and he was then 
sriaed and dragged out of doors and through the 
mud fnf which they always have an abundant sup
ply in Detroit) and robbed him of six dollars, and 
a new fur cap which had but a few days before cost 
him live dollars Hie coat was torn up the back, 
add his face most horribly disfigured, bis left eye 
being completely closed aud inflamed from the se
verity of toe blow he had received.

The papers by the Eastern m il due on 
Monday were received this morning only.

Toe vessel mentioned in the following ex
tract from the Acculian Recorder hailed from 
Quebec on the 16th November, and it is very 
strange that after her arrival here nothing 
hould have been heard of t^e circumstance
More of the September Gai.r.—By an arri

val from one of the out-harbours of Newfoundland, 
this week, we learn that the brig Venus, of Yar
mouth, Eng., Symmone. master,bound to Quebec, 
put into the Burgeoie Islands on the 23rd Septem
ber, having the perpetrator of a frightful tragedy 
on board, confined iu irous The Venus was over
taken by the gale of the 13th, and in the night while 
it waa yet blowing very strongly, one of her hands 
refused to obey the mate, who wa« the captain’■ 
son ; the latter endeavoured to compel him to re
turn to hie duty, but was resisted, snd je the scuffle 
he was cut by the mutineer twice in one of his lees 
with a Bpenish kaife, so severely that he bled to 
death in half an hour. The unhappy father was at- 
most distracted by bis bereavement. After a detea • 
tioa of fourteen days by this bloody deed, the Veaaa 
proceeded oa her voyage from the Bargee le Islande.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
*,* The communication signed “A Working 

Man” came too late for insertion to-day. It will 
appear in our neat.

TUITION.
TENANTED, a young man of perfectly 
** sober habits, as ao Assistant in a 

Boarding School.
Apply to Mr. Gale, St. Augustin Aca- 

Dee. Hth, 1 "34.
The Academy will close for the Christmas Va

cation, on Tuesday, 24th instam, and re-open on 
Monday, 13th Juny. IK-M.

MONTREAL BANK NOTICE.
\\7 ANTED, A RESPECTABLE PERSON qUB- 
* * lilietllo undertake the duty of Receiving 

Teller in the Office of the Quebec Branch of 
the Bank of Montreal. The most unexcep
tionable references will be required both as to 
character and abilities.

Apply by letter, addressed to the Cashier 
Quebec, Hth Deer. 1S39.

QUEBEC BAKING SOCIETY.

A GENERAL MEETING of the Society 
is requested to take place at the Office 

of 11. Murray, Esq., on Thursday next, at 
3 o’clock.

Q iicncc, llth Deer.

NOTICE.

THE next Meeting of the •« Quebec Deba
ting Club,” will be on FRIDAY EVEN

ING next the 13th instant, at SEVEN 
o’clock, when membeu are particularly re
quested to attend, as matters of importance 
will lie laid before them.

THOMAS JACKSON, 
Quebec, llth Dec- 1N39- Secretary.

PUBLIC SALE BY AUCTION.
C. T. HHOWIY

BEGS to intimate his intention of opening 
the large room over his Clothing Store, 

corner of Fort and Buatle Streets, as a Pub
lic Auction Room, on the old country sye- 
tem ; the first sale to commence on Monday 
Evening, the 16th instant, at 6 oMock, and 
evt.y Monday evening at the same hom.

Money will be advanced on goods given it 
for immediate sale, so that bargains will be

llth Deer.

LONDONDERRY.
pIMOVI who may be desirous 

MÀ.ttt * of procuring an eariy Spring 
passage for their friends from the above 
port, can have information as to terms, tfc. 
by applying to

ALLAN GILMOÜR k CO.
Quebec, llth Dec. 1839.

V

GREEN LINE OF STAGES

QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.

THRO VO H IN TWO DATS.

f|MIE proprietors respectfully inform thepub- 
1 lie in general, that th eir Line of-Stages is 

in operation Days of departure from Quebec 
ami Montreal, every TUESDAY, THURS
DAY, and SATURDAY. They will alao 
furnish covered carriages which will proceed 
every day and hour that they may be called 
for, lor the convenience of Ihe parties calling 
for Hum. Packages will be transmitted at 
reasonable rates. The stopping places on the 
route will be, «R Mr. Timothy MARtoTTt’a, 
Deschambault ; at Mr. Charles Bernard’s, 
Three Rivers ; and at Mr. Harnois, Berthier.

The proprietors will always take It a» a fa
vor of persons travelling by this Line, il they 
should meet with any inconvenience or delay 
on the route, to inform them of it aa speedily 
as possible, that the proper remedies may be 
applied.

MICBBL G A WIN, Quehee, 
T1MOTHE* MARCOTTE, Montrent. Qeebee, Hth Dee- 18H. ’


